
Prayer Ministry

“Put two on me”

Matthew 18:20 “ For where two or three gather in my name, there am I with them.”

Vision: Church name here  will be a praying church

Mission: Churchwide intentional,multigenerational  prayer at the congregation, elder and pastoral
levels

Plan:

Congregation:

Put 2 on me

1. Two people will be praying for the entire time during the service

-someone on prayer team responsible for calendar- (names)

Each prayer team member will pray during the service, and recruit one other person to pray
with them. Then the person trained will recruit and so on. Pick the low hanging fruit /mature
christian.

Prayer guide for service to be in hands on all praying

Work with discipleship ministry to get those discipling to pray during service with the person
they are working with

Get older people/shut ins to pray during service and for people in church

2. Two people will be praying for each staff, pastor, elder daily, texting weekly and praying in
person/phone monthly

-Someone on the prayer team is responsible to recruit and follow up quarterly with “2” to
make sure it is getting done and also check in with staff/elders to make sure going ok.

3. Monthly: there will be a monthly congregational prayer meeting that is guided, strategic and
intentional.

-Director of prayer  and one other leading it

-prayer guide developed

-prayer cards- supplication and answered prayer

-first 15 min: worship- recording or live; quiet or singing

- praise God via scripture



--praise God in your life out loud and quiet

-praise God for answered pray

-praise God in your life out loud and quiet

-pray for the will  of God- Expand my territory

-prayer cards and personal needs

-prayers of repentance

-Deliverance from Satan

-pray for the cards in small groups

Break up into groups and :

-pray through the guide

-pray through church directory

-pray the missionary wall

-pray the cave

-pray the church basement

-pray the pastors offices

-pray over secretary at her desk

-pray the prayer wall

4. Prayer wall

-sticky notes with prayer requests and also the answers to the prayers

-one for adults and one for youth

-there will be a cross hung with a table below for sticky notes and also a manilla envelope to put
private prayer cards in to be prayed by elders/pastors.

5. Website will have prayer ministry page with ability to put in prayer request

6. Facebook short videos on prayer 2x per month

7. Promotion on facebook page any prayer events, and also answers to prayer and prayer requests
2x per month

8. Drive through town and prayer for each home  1x per quarter

9. Outside drive up prayer on a Saturday morning

10. Morning prayer 1x per week. Preferably daily. Find 2 people to commit to this.



Implementation:

1. -buy in from pastor and 1 elder
2. -start to build the culture of prayer- Sunday am, Facebook, talk about it often
3. -have ideally a couple who runs it/spearheads it
4. - recruit a team of 5-6 people to get buy-in and participation: 1. 1 pastor, 1 elder,

insider, matriarch or patriarch, outsider
5. Start the praying during the service
6. Have 2 people from team praying for the pastor
7. Pastor does 1-2 sermon on prayer
8. 3 weeks of announcement  for  SS class- Sunday during sermons, and 2 Sundays

after
9. Two week adult SS on prayer -1 week on how to pray; 1 week praying- have a lunch

with it- see power point and Facebook videos
10. Recruit people during SS classes for “put 2 on me”
11. Have first prayer meeting first Saturday of the month -
12. Get someone to take on sticky note prayer wall
13. Prayer team members:

Goals:

2023

1. There will be 20 people praying during time of service (once every 10 weeks)
2. 22 people will be praying for the leadership in the church
3. 100 people will attend the prayer meeting
4. Elders:
5. Pastors/staff: Pray through the directory 2 x per year (2 meetings per year)

5 years

1. There will be 50 people praying during time of service (once every 25 weeks)
2. Every staff, elder, pastor and ministry leader will have 2 people praying for them.
3. 200 people will attend the prayer meeting
4. Elders:
5. Pastors:
6. P2OM will be in 50% of GGF church and part of GMI churches

Prayer guide for Sunday AM Service:

1. Praise for the first 5  minutes praise God
2. -utilize the songs- don’t sing them but use the words to pray them
3. -use psalms 145-150 and pray those scripture
4. Pray that the Lord’s will be accomplished this am



5. Repent for any sin. Think through the past week and any sin that has been committed
and repent. Intercede for EBC and repent corporately just as Daniel did for Israel

6. Pray for spiritual protection against Satan and demonic attack for church as a whole, and
for individuals,pray for deliverance and bondage of the people at EBC from demonic
bondage and influence,  pray for repentance, pray for the knowledge of the people,
service, love, resistance of sin, marriages, unity, the children will marry christian
spouses, salvation,

7. Pray for the worship team, greeters, parking attendants.
-Josh- teacher; wife Charissa
-Kristine- husband Ben; business owners
Michelle Benia- Husband Rick; Sons Nathaniel
-Sean- sound
-Kent Tillinghast sound; wife Linda- both teachers; son Kyle- cybersecurity for
government

8. Pray for the Pastor who is preaching
9. Pray for each person in the church
10. Go to the childrens rooms and pray for the kids and the parents right before they go

down
11. Pray the missionary wall
12. Pray for John and Naomi Caprari, Junia, Jael, Eva and Esther
13. Pray for the persecuted church
14. Pray for the elders- Nathan Tuttle (wife  Brenda); Jonathan Tuttle (wife Brenda, Emma),

Craig Tillinghast (wife Gigi); Kent Tillinghast ( wife Linda, son Kyle); Marc Rosado (wife
Angel, Zach, Olivia); Ted Sadleir ( wife Kathi, Cindy daughter)

15. Pray for the staff: Laura Herr (hangtime); Jeremy, Ellie, Christian; Danielle Kennedy-
children-Grace, Peter, Charles (Matt, ); Brenda Tuttle (children)- Nathan, Ben , Josh,
Jonathan; Joy Remski (secretary) Mike, Jeremiah, Caleb-

16. Pray for Pastor Kaleb- Amber, Keegan, Graham, Auburn, Karis
17. Pray for small groups (Marc Rosado), discipleship (Jeremy); Childrens church, Nursery,

preschool, Womens ministry, Youth group (Jeremy, Marc) , Stewards, VBS, stockade
(Nathan, Marc, Jonathan, Ben, Josh), Hangtime (Laura Herr) , Pioneer girls (Esther),
Discipleship (Jeremy), Prayer Ministry (Joy, Kaleb, Scott, Rosina, Jonathan, AK McNall)


